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lI the morning about 0 o'clock ho was sit- GLEANINGS.
ting on tho sido of the bed with a molancholy
air, pulling on bis boots and xnoralizing: As Masons we seiz not that which

"lWo drank too mucli last niglit," he said, isj 3  or sensatio,.ial; we seek to
rubbing bis nock inethodicafly just bohind hia know the truth and follow after it.
ear. Then raising his voico lio eried:

"Katel! Kateli" Dr. Mackey defines Masonry Vo be
The old servant appeiu'ed at the door and 9 cec nae ntesac fe

seeing that bis young nmiter's oyes looked asineeggdi h erl fe
very rcd and lis ir resemlbled a mouso's Divine Truth, and which ernploys a
net, said: syrnbolisrn as its rnethod of instrue-

"Hliai libai You bave a lioadacho, M. tion.
Robus; will you bave tea?"

"No, 1 will havo breakfast; bring it." The Suprerne Concil (Scottish
Katel quietly returnod to the kitchen, Rite) for the Northern Masjonie

laugiugi a litUe te hinliseif. Jrsito fteUie tts
It tookz Kobus about bial an hour to, finish Jrsito fteUie tts

his toilet. lie cold seaircily raiso bis hands asapermanent n o mreta
or movo bis legs; however, ho descended to $ 50,000.
tho breakfast rooin and ato ivelI, finisbing The Grand Lodgoc of Maryland
-with a glass of riorstheilner, Which gave hlm wl eert t etnili a
st'ongth.wl eert t etnili a

Gettilig up from the table ho crossed over next. Arnong the other cerernonies,
to tho windowol and iookzed out into the suu- there will be a -procession of the crft.
shino.

As lie lookcd ho raised bis band to bis boad. Thq candidate for Fireernasonry
"It nîuçst ho the smokzing- that muakes thîngs must, corne of bis own free wiil andi

spn areuud Kitiswy.IshMbaetogv accord. It is very wrong to persuade
Uitha;l. Kaci or induce any one Vo corne, and yet
"1 amn going out to get a little freshi air." we fear it is done every dlay. Ma-
"lTen will yen returii, mionsieiir?" or ny at otntos h
"About uiffdy, as usual, I thinkl; but if 1 or nywns utesi h

amn net lxack at 1 0o'1cL set tho table away,") stricteslu sense of the word.
and, maio other'ànswver, lie -%vnt ont. The sianderer lias no true place in

Katel watcbedl h'l as lie lef t; the"', talznng Fraony e' fi as *h ot of
up a napkzin, folded it tltoug-htfully, with the >em ony eisa ucO O
remark. &ihing rviig m~itli th, social bis elernent wilen arnong brothers
order!" who wait for proof of wrong-,-doing

Once outsul1e the bouse iDuS teck the Rue beforo believing a member of the
Hildebrand. The fresh morning air revied Odrgita nifdlwudL

in, Le ladl forgotten lisi head and wa ver- i
itably bappy. inachurcli.

Looking domn the street te tho valley hoe A E RIGnT Màso-..-Dr. IReeves, of
said te iiif: "If I wvero down there, I East Tawas, is one of the best posted
would only bo three miles frein niy farmn at
Meisentbî,l. I %1 ill go. I will talk nith the and well-read M1asons in this State,
old ClriŽ4vl -Jf niy businecss; and I eau, tiien having been a Grand Leoturer and a
sc: how tic baIrvest iooks and Suzel- Past Grmind officer in every MUasonie

HO PauscJ axdloolzed dewn in tho valley. body. Hie lias in bis posaession over
As bu loo!:ed a flock- of White pigeons flev '7,000 volumes of Masonic woris.-
higlih over the bu, directiîxg theih-1 way te theDeri evasn
forest of chusq. Fritz followed their fligli trt e7fso.
oaven until they disappeared iii the depths of The requisites for rnerbership ini
the for*cd, tltcu tnrnied hib steps resoltl h sncVtrn'Ascain
snd loiîgiugly toivard MeLkcîthlal. lTerye jasn etru'A octi,

~vslittio Sizt:.-Thio Caterer. of ]?ennsylvania, aie :-(1) Twenty-
-è ý 0-one years' service as a M1aster Ma-

lt is a great91 mibtalie, a rnost repre- son; (2) A petition, recornnended by
hensible error amnong, Mcasons, in ono Veteran brother, setting forth

0 the Masonie histoly of the applicant,
using and passing their Masonic with a fée of six dollars, covering
wordý on. business transactions.. IV O-znens of vnpaan worn hv each

Veteran.,ehould never be done.


